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and U would be as impossible for
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S. I, A- -- "JS r""' CnS,af d lbor emfaloied in bi, oner,,,Phcit declaration from the late presentment o

are indebted lo a valued friar. J f
following deiailss of oae of thebbcJ:
most deadly affrays that ever took plzcs i
lucky; .

A ;
-

: ;

4 Sunday Morning, March 14, H:
J fening about 5 ofclock; Rui?;!!
Itaiah; Hill, Frederick Hill, and two er
boys, ions of Isaiah and, Frederick, v. .
turning homeward from TeetersvilJ --

panM by Dr. Q.P. Hill, of this place,
as tbe pany got opposite lo a tobacco 1

,UB granu jury in tneir r.ouent fn ih- - r;m:.i fer' that G 3",: Jl" WJ -f-t- I doub.no, lbat

has been 4i4tited in operation, for ihe

U'rttton ihil nianj are destitute of a just

r t nWl oWigioi The PP8 of self .
jlireachifrg. and ii calculated toef.

(
f

aii& giejUer nunihr.. ' This is now el-f,- ,r

Aicd, and ii likely, sooneror later, to

f Urjfee proporiida of, ihe vice and wretch.
i lir'i obifervabfe. wait rlearlv

Jeast as cheap at 2 cents ne7 nonnd fi ' tr"n?Pc,""' "'one. wtrr. the
k ..r,A . . puuuu oa neia 13 remote from the hars int. lvnnlrl

C0"f!iv ci,jH con,y of Philadelphia.
Inquest 'cannot close their la.bora without reference to km matter urliil.

IDIS time, is DrdnHv iiin ..:the nuhlir. iianiS ! n...:. :L
r rtnuiion- - ip maae to a will no, repay ,h. planter the cos, of hs LX lLltr !'.?".?0,ir eho intemperance, ,lt has been ad-- r

j ifli that the b$at method of arresting the

mount necessary to erect a monument in
honor of Charles the Twelfth was raised
lately by volurftaryMcontributions in two
days; while in the Republic of tbe United
fctates, brought into existence by the val-- r

iSr5"? veranc. energy, and patriotism
Washington ; in a nation which now

contains a population of nearly twenty,
five millions of souls, enjoying a freedom,
independence, and prosperity nowhere
else to be found, one fifth only of the nt

required to complete a monument
worthy of the man in whose honor it is
now being erected has, after the most uri.

law proniDiting tbe sale of intoxicating drinks
wnhin the commonwealth of Pnhvlv n.jtvti was lo diminish the fsrili. V?;6 $hPu,d rrgard ourselves as derelict, did

Vwuicq had been fortified.) on Scott's V
nlUf;.r ?;reek, lhe vtn firdupoh,anJ ll
Hill fell mortally wounded,; Hii brctl?.-nephetv- s

battened to hit assistance, .'i i

from ibe house slill increasing, herc- -

f . hieb men wtire thus degraded and ru. we tan jo endorse the excellent views set forth
l Prab' ,h8 $act re no qte

application wnencorn commandsless than ' W1".c"vw",u u
55 cents per bushel 5 but when combined ZJiT it 1?kW,thano Wllh ch sug- -

eTryXrlhe
ica iriai. as you and a lew others in- -Wtf.m;XeiTSrar t ff ?-d-

"5
""ic.e on the ensuing crop.

oy nit Donor Judge Allison, . on this important
subject, in his charge lo the Grand Inquest at
the opening of the session: We cannm A tn(lieJjjiai iDe tidfe ol; ruin has been formi

iWlfins, V 0n tlli 8te! ' things lh(
he vigor of the teniiments expressed on that

occasion byjhe learned judge, bdt we may be - - -- r- mm v . i4v
nitlJjufe beett accustomed to look will permitted, after qur flae observation, aflorded mber of experimentsi oighly pleased, as it obviates to some con- - all bearing on onepoibL mav definitelvsiderable extent the only valid obiection

m oy virtue of our fijncttonal as a Grind Jury,
to say that ihe utlerbbiishment 6f the liquor- ifiOt " ,ae,J? f'F8; ua een, it men

to its useits market value for Pilaster
deternjine the question, whether ornot it
may be profitably used in this latitude.

'
deterfcfned io " debase themselves with f iuc wouia very mateeiaUy abridge the labors

of grand inquest J, and be hailedr with joy bydrfikr we cannot restrain them ; it is jcositng out a trifle, not only cheapens tbe

me i do the best you ca," and eipireJ.
Hills then charged upon the ho se, ar.J
Hill was killed just as he was 'ttinjer.
fence. Th'e door of a bouse wjs force j '
remaining Hi'.ls. and the fight continur '
ishort arms and bowie knives. John i"
vas shot by a son of; Isaiah Iflll, 2 c

years pf age, and fell and expired afier !

received five other shots through the !.

?W,n Crismau was shut br the samo bo
in ihe fact of slabbing Frederick Hill
bowie knife, Crisroad died, having on Li
one pistol shot and filty three wounds i;
with a; knife. A man by the name of Ah
and another by the name of Samuel Sell::
the house parly.) were aligblly wounde

Two of ihe tor's f Hills) werA waii" '

LaUl'i 1101 4' A; new phase of Yours truly,.
v JOHN )W. LEAK.,MO '"unaie ineuriaies ihermelves, and most

ceasing efforts for seventeen years, been
contributed. To the people, the army and
navy, masonic, odd fellows, and other as-
sociations, ihe colleges, academies, and
schools of the United States ; banking in-
stitutions, city and town corporations, 6capplications urgently requesting pecunia-
ry aid have been made by circulars ad
dressed to all, and still the contributions
received have been insufficient to raise
the monument beyond its present eleva-
tion. This is a painful and mortifying
fact. Itwill now become the dutv nf ihe

uimure oui aaas greatly to its efficiency.
That Guano is a powerful fertilizer ishpvnnH rlmikt . kn. i...L..t J. f ,sureiy uy their sutftring femi lies!. We haver.mieieidenty iappearing that no consider j Huuui , uut wunuer it; is nnnn.come to the conclusion Irom our i recently ac
u u uur.so 1 anu PrOdUCtlOnjl. And if r.UjAitor a ceramqnjiy can tin anal suffer

v'woort orUess irirolring the whole. t

TQ THE AMERIQAN PEOPLE.
From the great decrease in the contri-

bution! to the National Monti

quirea knowredge as td the causes of crime,
poverty and domestic wretchedness that it is wither the high price at which it sells,

will admit of its profitable employment asthe duty of the political economist and pbilan(n'!i'of intemperance are hot confined to
rusedrnte victims.. The are diflufiv.-- - the; last six months, thi Board nf M.k.inropisi, as wen as the jUhristian. to strike at means ior renovating our lands: are- - . . , : , ' nthe root oi the evil,1 and jabahdon jail temporize the planting fr 01 ne. monument ociatron feel it toquestions 01 importance toSpoiiOfltd ati0o9ptiere they create widens

ftifcuii iri'olve-- i ihe innocent with the different States of the Union to show thewig measures, as oolv tht thl De theiif duty to make Mother appeal to thecommunity. Iris not pretendedof evil, andtve
Ikr. Tbe drunkard, no! only jruina himself. "... i i . - ' a " i .' f m . . . i: interest they feel in this noble undertak.the sure preventive of good.

rme shots, and one of tbem,' a mere boy, 1

a critical condition. , '',' Ismall trial above by any irieansdetermines FBir,ol'sm 01 ine American Fublic, Theyi impoverishes bis family, and makes ibem
Chile cSarle.' : Crimes' asaiiist person and S Dr. Hill was not armed. And T iiT.l: r

pese important questions ; for in agricul- - 1' LUIIf """ 10 DC1,ee tnal the people
furamatters especially, where there are .f00?1 fch deep and last- -

s ) From the Cheraw Gazette
fptflj.Mtbe criminal calendar will attest,
e,ibr it; most parlj traceable to the same Hons as theylare to the founderFiiRir Hill, near Cheraw so manv: mrmimttf anno t u..:jl. 1 'K uS. C. )

V . m . !;
Isiderably in advance of the parly w.-jactio-

n

commenced. He is now with tha
Jed, and a party have just left town to a! i

2dth iV&ruary, 1$52. oi tnerltberties, and ffeling theyfmust, apver! varying and each tending to change
Or rnodifyjthe result, 110 one experirbent,

m. Mea bruialized and maddened with
iogdritiki re nt lively to bet very scrupu- - proiouna sense of gratitude for the inestiMy Dear Siti: ilYaa desire jne to write

some account bf an eiDeriment witK
lunner particulars.maoie services which lie rendered to them.iixiulibe mode ol, obtaining the means of out jiowver careiuiiy conducted, can certain-

ly Establish a single fact. All that ran he will suffer a monumenffcommeneed in hi

mg, and to evince the estimation and re-
spect in which they hold the character
and services of Washington by contribu-
ting to tbe completion of his monument,
that the States as well as the people may
have the honor of raising a structure to
his memory which will be an imperisha-
ble memorial of their veneration and gra-
titude. By order of, the Board :

GEO. WATERSON.
Sec. Washington Monument Society.

CO3 Editors throughout the U. States
are respectfully requested to publish the
above, and thus advance the cause.

buano made by role the psist season, with Remedy for Consuprrkbn.- - It wiJl
iijenc1 Kobberyjand murder are tq.ihem
jotirs to ao end. j leaving out, then, the

VraJ waff reliffioua bearitrgs of the subject, the
nonor, nd to aid JnJperpetuatingClaimed for it, therefore, is, that it raisessticb sdggestionJs as might be Serviceable

w.iw. ncu iu.i arrwrm mnnini inn lu. -- .name to the latest hgfs of tbe virorld. toa probability in its flavor, sufficiently
strong td warrant further and more ex.

10 you in conauctig. siroilat one .upon'iwjwware oecorning, wiiq tne lapse of an abstract of an article by;Dr, Stcremain 1 unfinished fori the want of the
means ilecessary to complete it. It need

me ensuing cropi; ylM acquaintance with tended experiments. SAennrdinolt T New Orleans mrdical journal, relative t:Vjrar,raore emphatically demonstrated,
k uteinperance is tih creator; of pauperism, procured, and intend using the uresent scafce,y be suggested that a fact like this vuiiBuiiiuiiuu. ids uosicnkffliorces toe necess itr tor those numerous year, more largely of these articles: and !.n V& 'history-'o- f our; republic would not ealand Surgical Journal has the foil,. .1. If.. .. J.. 1'. J 1. 1! . 1. ! '. . i '

Ibis Article,j as yoiaafel aware, is too limit-ed- ,
to enable met to prescribe wfjlh certain-

tyJhe best rulejsj lor; its applitjation and
management ; but as far a my experience
extends, t atlbrds me pleasure to furnish

in-iie- oi me suggestions vou dpsim mm rpuc lasting aiscreuit on tne gra- -i'cwujFiccuij urj' cBiainibnrnenis lor Which
kifiJuitrifius public must' paj. . to make. I will cive vou. as fr titude and patriotism of its citizens, andIliiiiiuiflla.! ii; Iku Tul(..l ...U- - . J PiiHvuiiiviiawv.i jiuv liUUIUI SUUfCO Ul A WARNING VOICE FROM CALIFOR

the same subject; i

il A gentleman of the neighboring c
Cbarlestown, whose son was consider:. !

boneless stale from the diseased rnnrht! -

space will allow, some idea of the manner Praye t? the world republic are tooyou with such factis as have 'come underae, andJ br sequence-- , of that eipensire an NIA.my observation, ledvine: vou to make sucha'ii otJaw which has the aupervisjbn of in wnicn t intend applying it. , " ilu lorgeuui oi pat is due to tbem- -

On cotton land I shall use from 150 to Ifes and to the memory of ihose who. We copy from the Boston Journal thea.iodfiroride lor its trial and punishment. deduction therefrom las to you may seem 1200 lbs. per acre; deposite it in drill, as is undcr Providence, hhve made them great,itfflillioiig eioedded jh ibe trial ofnriminul. subjoined extracts from a private letter.
Usual with other manures, alone and in Prosperous. and happy It is often theId in Ihe erection, of peniientiarjes, which the written by a brother in California, in re

ply to a letter asking his advice as to thewi'al prevalence ol t'efnperance might, in a combination. Before using it however, ,atf of W most distinguished and! illustri-al- l
the lumps should be carfiil!v ous to bie nearly forgotten after tbev have

reasonaoie and legitimate.
i I used a small qaiitity of Guho (Peru-vian)11ti- st

spring frihe first time. To sat-isf- y

rjijrself i)f it vjiluej I applied it alone
and in combination, !o almost everv pro

.roesmre. save.-com- e out of the Dockets propriety of another j)-othe- going out
to the gold regions. It! was not designedso that the whole may be nWd tbrAnb mouldered in the torn bt' for halt centurv.be peo&U in thMorro bf taxation.

J. yeirtjaerance renders our dearest earthly a seiye,and to secure regularity in spread-- 1 " iav ut9j nnu evjejr-qnangin- g scenes otduction both of ibel field arid garden, and
for publication and the Journal says that
its statements may be relied, upon. It iswiiii, jiic, iiisckuic, tuu exiiuses our pro. nig h, u nas oeen iound advantageous to smge;i me is continuouslyto dttlerent descriptions of soil :; and eachin ki un v ia neavvi tatftiirtn hiii in v aU combine it with other manures. Vegeta- - wvypicii uj muse acts e toe inapplication was! folio Wed by such marked
dated at Bear River on the 27th of Janu
ary.lidiii . i it J.!1 h - terest of tjhe living, and' exclude the me- -

t ...oie mould, saw dust, arid Charcoal, arte re

respiratory apparatus, was induced to z
iT Dr. Stone's medicine. All the .

of lime procured at ihe shops appearcJ t

to be imperfect ly preparedbeing cc : r .

otherwise objectionable. A purer aril;.'
prepared especially for the occasion, r
lo an impalpable powder, and ten crii...
administered three limes a day, follow:
swallow of cod Jiver oil. No material c
was discoverable in ihe patieni for two
$uddeiily. as it were, a fixed pain of lor --

ing in ihe chest then abated ; sleep !

refreshing, the appetite improved,' aire-turne- d,

and from being moved about ili '
:

ment reclining on an invalid chair, fce'i?
daily riding, on an1 average, len miles ic:i !

bark, facing the 'wind and breathing il;
with impunity. fThis is a synopsis of c
related by a grateful parent, who wou! I
to have others, under similar circunu'. .

make an erTirtwitb tbe phosphate, cc.
with cod liver oil. y t I

commended to be suitable substances with The principal object of your letter
which to compost it ; but the latter, how

tuwy oi pjuca as nave preceded tbem,
though their reputation may have been
more brilliant and their deeds more glo

Lwas to ask my advice about brother A s
ever, is perhaps to be preferred to alt! oth

effects as to fully meet my expectations.
But Jo one instance only did ijgive that
aMenUdn to thejdef ails thai; woild justify
my reporting it as a well conducted ex-perime-

The piecejoriani seljbted was
the central portrpnlot a field situated on

coming to California. Now, I beseech
rious. But it was believed that Washingers, as it is a good absorbent, deprives
ton was one to whom the American peouano of its unpleasant odor, and is of it--

3sthsji, are lotnejothe promiiientlout-devil- s
To wbicfi a community is subjected

fwioiempe'rance.pre'viils; andwheni un'
ood ialbeir exlefitjshey will make a think

man reiion ibui Iff thi great vice could
iboliheil, ray life ;w!auld be safer, my :prol
rjwwldbe safer, a,nd I would be a richer
i b.ppiB man.' :; Why should it not be
-- utain his always an evil, and never a

IlWvarbeneate by it, it is that com-elyimaf- l

propqriiioti of the -- eommutiity,

ple towed the greatest and most lastingsell on some soils a good manure. What-
ever the substance maiv he tht is tn he debt of gratitbde, and to whose, memorythe riyirridge,4f light, sandy soil, (known

as isinglass or mica lands) and of nearly L .. I..- . . I . . . b ... . . -
used m combination with it, iti should le fyefy nopor snouiu pe paid by his coun- -

pertectly dry; or if (wet. the compost rv116" tnai l noaor mm was but touniform fertility! The time of application
vlas at he first bloWing of the corn, and should be buried as early las possible, asTonPr lhf;m8eves.and that they were wil
the manner was as follows : i mk:,... l : . L I liner n nri VloctpMie in na a .:k.. .

A fiarrdw shovel plow was ran round muiatuic iruuucrs Iinmeuiaie OeCOmpOSl- - jua mwuic
tion, and thereby disengages those gases pre-emifle- nt patriotism knd to unequalled

rfCMiwu unaer me classes ot manufac
ft lid Mori of siroria drink. Ia there the cdrn as closely and deeply as practi- - which constitute its chief value! ' For this pubf icvand private Jvihue. Under thisfun,io the nature j of ihimra. whv fr

you, do not think of such a thing for a mo-
ment. I will tell you why. In the first
place A. is a married man. and has a fam-
ily of children to watch over and take
care of ; and what could he do for them ?

Another reason is, if A. comes out here it
will cost him nearly $400, and he will be
landed without a dime in a land Where
every thing is ten times as costly as at
home, with the only exception of labor;
which at the present time is below par.
I will give you a few facts which you can
rely upon as truth. The last trip up of
the Golden Gate she had on board thirteen
hundred andJifty passerigers-- mostly mef
chanics from New York and the State of
Maine. A good portion of them immej
diately started for the mines, i When they
had got some hundred miles from Sacraf
mento theyufldthemselves without a

cable, and in this furrow track, a levelMltlal profit, a! whole community should among other reasons, it is notjdeemd judi- - impression, a societyrvajs established some
cious to compost it with stable or! barn- - seventeefj years ago in the city of Washtable spoonful of Guano was deposited op

posite! each bill.! The bands engaged in
Meu, or Jis peace disturhed 7 Fub.

wa'?oi, as wekrusV is almost ready to
'iNsaeWoa anemohatic --neiiff. TK

yard manure. 1 intend combining it with ,ngton, for the purpose of erecting a mag
Plaster in the proportion of ibout 25 per niIieeiit monument lo the f ather of histhis operation were directed in depositing

it to scatter it 6 or 8 inches in the furrow,

Insolence.-I- n a letter from F. Pl!
(an attache of Kossuth) to the edit
ihe New York Tribune, in speaking t
course pursued by Kossuth, be has t!,
solence to speak of those Arnericr.::
fjens who will not consent; that tl.L
eign adventurer shall plunge ,the U:
States into va:with the Powers c.f
continent, as Russo-Austrian- s" arid .
tro Russians." This man was Lr.
here at the expense of the country.

cent, in bulk of tbe latter. Which Wou Id ana iae npara oi managers oi
.

. addressed 1 toT m'an'a self-interes-
t- is

pe.ij operate! j ' ' 1

(fVfaent, teiiiD2 the feasibility of le:
but lo suffer none to fall out of it. To not vary far from 50 per cent, in weight ; thaC society have, dririg that long inter-wtt- h

charcoal (the quantity depending on va I, madfs gratuitously every effort in theirrem, wimuch; needed. Hitherto iue uiiiuuui. a i command i ano also witn """t k o,m& ui paiiiuiiaui
common salt in minute Quantity. I and a desire to honor bis memory, to obr piomoter ftnpl ally of intemperance

ko legislative; anirtn. MiUt ik;. Another wav in which I intenn hsintr it I cam me means necessary to accompnsn Government vessel ; was entertainrjdime in the World. The land was full ofiruea barkwaid ? Thej Maine
WW Question in part.. ' Brief, as! has

on cotton, is to make a resolution of it in the object ot its organization. 15y un- -
Kossuth atWaphingtori, at an encr.
cost to the nation ; and now. pecan.about the following proportion :-- -tb ve- - ceasing ad untiring: eftertion they haveif. haa fiitltri iKnivn

.i- - ii!.Lr-si- . i
them. They could not go to mining, and
if they should they would not make enough
to pay for what they eat, putting aside

rvlpound Of Guano, add 10 e& ions of wa- - sncceeded in collecting a sum sumcient to American people will not submit l!i .. - . I i t -i-
.- I t!i - . . J 'itft ter. Small as this Quantity seems. I am carry up ihe proposea structure to an eie- -leaded Dowerfultv dictated to and browbeaten by his Ir

induced I to believe from a small trial vation of one hundred aind five feet abovefJ! baser pubi ekpenses. to diminish tools to" work with. I have had at least
a hundred men offer to work for mefor their they are denounced by htm as it

which I made last vear. nearlv similar to the surface, about the one-fift- h of its in Auslnans; the signification of t!board and you can hire as many as youthis, that it would prove to be highly bene- - tended elevation ; and they now regret to
12.1 - i.,ncre.M lh9 comfort of inebri- -

famili "er8 fcn i Pal
T'l: wKivery boukeholder can

thet being that they are false to their r

try, and favorable to the despots c
want for from $30 to $50 per month andficjaf in imparting an early end vigorous say that, Unless the contributions are larg- -

on that sum no man can live out heregrowth to the young plant. This steep er and more frequent than they have been--".WT WJaW in other States. continent. A stranger who thus
the hospitality which has been kir.Jl

v r vnn' when provisions are as high as they nowshould be applied to seed immediately be- - for the past six months, it will be impossi- -
j puuuc sent mem says

CM&ne. it wan,.n J.u. --Ji are. , very one i nave spoKen to anout

tfiiree rows it, was applied as above de-scribe-
d,

and to three contiguous the same
quantity of a mixture, composed of 3 parts
irt bulk of Guanp to 1 of Plaster ; and thus
alternating throughout (first guano then
the' mixture) tho whole plat wak manur-
ed. A turn plow followed immediately,
which covered it so deeply as riot to be
disturbed in afteir culture. On either side
of this plat a lew rows were left without
manure, and the balance was cotton see-
ded at the rate of 20 bushels to the acre.
The quantity of Guano used above, when
alone,: was 55 lbs. and when in combina-
tion With Plaster, 31 lbs. to the acre.
And a!s a "table-spdonful- P does not con-

vey alvery accurate idea of quantity, it
may not be ,impfoper to state thi4 the ca-

pacity of the one used by mei was about
ounce. The whole fieldf received

'

the
same ulture. I ,

In few weeks after tha application,
the weather being .seasonable, the most
striking effects were observable ; the corn,
Where the Guano and mixture were used,
assumed the. dark, green color peculiar to
the best bottom ilands, and soon overtop-
ped any-- other portion of the field. It con-

tinued to grow finely, and promise

fore planting, and whilst wet with it, bier to continue tbe WorK any luriner. tended to him deserves to be fc:
"

A's coining out here says 4 say to him. stay
hums . aiiu mo wuiv--fnt. .

!lu!d e olic manufadureand
cou rt ,Uki

thev should be rolled in Plaster. Orre The blocks of stone which have been sent ejected from alt respectable Americ.
ciety. Baltimore Clipper.at home by all means. Do not let bin)bushel of the latter to 25 or 30 of seed, is from the different ;&tMes, associations,

make a fool of himself by coming out hereabout tbei auarititv which the lint will dec. to be placed in ;thc monument have
as thousands of others have done Hev.. " " ,'o are our leis ator 7 ake unj I done but! little to aoq to us eievauon. Presidential Qualifications. IIexuole I is ten thousand times better off at homeOn earn I intend rising i nnriftft in! the though tBev may cohtribute to its interPK"nwei of i

&h'W! or do the' come to this at last, that the poiS jpeople with seventy-fiv- e cents a day than withii Mi i depositing it near the! grain bui not est. That fthe public tnAy understand how ice are to be put forth publicly ;luitW :- --.
,,r Pub,,c acts their own S3 or $4 out here.in immediate contact with it; as from its expensive! such a structure musi pecessa- -

1,1.1 vt lact. the an f il . people 1 l : You must not believe all the stories'iflouk ... 1 . hthlv rxntin nWttirt it wnntd Hnnhttes rilv be. lttmav be proper to slate icai eacn
Condition of the support of candidct:
the suffrages of the people? And y.:
seems to be thei position taken in 11,

FftriW,. . V ,"uu, aspects off the that are written about California. Thinkdestroy itand as deeply as practicable, course of two feet inhelght costs upwards
over the list of those you know who cameThe steep ;mentoned above might be used of $2.000 though exectedwithihe strict- -

materials to California, and see how many of tbemon this ifirrain also with advantage, not est regard to economy. ue
in tue controversy about the I'rei:
nomination.! Tbe question is net, t
honest, is be capable;" buttu.vvhc.
he appointed, whom will bb npr

and' labor with a srnajl annual compen have made anything. A great many of
them get just money enough to get homeonly in hastening the germination, but in

!1: . I . . . vi FT I sation allowed to the superintendent, andrenaertgg u unpaiaiaote to crows, x nis and, thousands and thousands die here;
Li.., Mcouaiioit in saying

kK?.T1Kfu,i f:he deciifbn

ISBV 'Ifi" o: elen himself
a still smaller to the:arcniieci, amoum iw place f There was a time, a grer.: '

ago, indeed.1 when a rejected cr.r. .

steep tastes no better than it smells, and
as soon as they find that out they will because they cannot get money to take!the expenditure whidb has been mention

!. largely increased yield until about earing
them home.ed ; and the Board ol Managers are wen for office could nobly exclaim, Mr.:;IT.Wm?, 'T0'?0 Procure tfaeai

Let me tell you how I live out hereJ py to believe that the country hz:
quit the field. They aire sensible birds ;
anid here is the proof of it : A farmer be-

ing greatly annoyed by them, soaked corn Since last July I have slept on the groundsatisfied that, had the jwork been under-take- n

by the Government, it would have
cost double the amoiintof the present cost with merely a blanket over me, and when

in spirits, and exposed it where they fre--
nrWlfVf y" ?ne objectionable le;
VhUiff 'k a WdS from him

A.V fll fU their imr.ia n.
of the obelisk so lar ; jquented: they ate, got tight and (as a

From two to three courses can be com- -'IMliil I 1 'T "lf'

time, when it soflered so feriousiy irom
drouth that I was induced tio believe that
tbe beneficial effects of thejman tire, were
to a great extent, if not entirely lost. To
satisfy myself, however, beyond) a doubt,
I took two hands into the field about the
last of November and gathered a number
of contiguous "roWs as treated above,
weighing, (being rnore accufate tpan mea-sur- e

mem) each tow separately, and the
rc.iir woo oe fnllnws ! Guano alone at a

matter of course) made; a mighty fuss !

'Mnt v ,w"'cqi ne common
. 7 can choose ' He renewed his bait, but could never de pleted in a month,, which require irom

fn tn nix thousand idollars, while the'llu L:1?6 eood men ceive them afterwards.. A crow never"iiA.. 1 6eJ a?e the power of choWi moritbly cfwtrihutiofs, have not averaged jgets drunk a second; time.fauifl,heydo not exercise1

more capable than I to serve her."
has been a time, too. and that net
ago, when the advocacy cf the tpcilt
ctple was held!, ignominious, and t

could be found who dared to avow it r

ly. And we trust that even now tl.
is not quite come when a candid"
President of tbfi United States fchal I

lected or rejected by either of tho ;
on account of his past or anticpat; '

sal toj appoint to places of prcfl: r.
xen or two of men whatever. Ill
come to this, ye hope, at present, .

man's qualifications; should bs jj '

by the expectations of a few clZz

The only danger to be apprehended of for the pasthalf year; more than two thou- -

a failure in the use of Guano is from a sand doliftrs. " w pereiore ueooy.- -

it was raining in torrents, a piece of board
to keep from the wet, and ah old tent to
keep the thickest off my head; I have
lived like a nigger and worked like a
slave, and you know how much of the
stuff called gold I have been able to send
home. If it bad not been for my pride. X

should have been home long ago. No one
knows what I have suffered sometimes
even for food and with nothing but the
blue canopy of heaven to cover me a0
night Is it at all strange, then, that I feel
so about As coming out beret for if he
does, he has got to go through with tbie

rfIJle;onrn!e-,1n-
d

re aVconscientbus
Lf P,0l0 of public measures a

Hifcl: .f rM0nwhtf iV,. ,L. :jJ- - 1
cost bfil 06 per acre (55 lbs. ai 3 cents' drouth j hence the advantage of combin- - oosfthatith worlc vmiust necessaruy jo

ing it with' such substances aaf are good flopped ita more rpe u
orinjarilyl, absorbrnts or that possess strong affinity feeling does not prevail among., ui i

- i ! t r-
- . . i i. n . .l Lr-- .Lj wli m. mnrfi extendedJt3iTFffj rfVd in a que.iion tor water; and pence, too, toe propriety pie oi mis t

of depositing it deeply, asjearly in the and, a liberal contrCbqtion be not made.

W.WablfWV' At Ihe pre spring as practicable. One great advan- - To show toitb what ease w-
ers, or office holders either. ;tage which it possesses over all Other jectlcouiope enecieu h 7ZJA Remark Daily Advert'to state tnai mree cpumanures, is that its strength is concentra

t r;Beir greal teatures
lSC,rNr-;ror- gilaturea

I ftWriW defeated. .wit.:!

per lb.) as compared witn ipbuuiuouuicm
portion increased the production 3 bosh-el- s

; in combination , with Plkstcrj at a cost
of $1 33 per acre, as compared above, in-

creased it 6 bushels per acre, j The re-

sult was uniform in a number of! compar-ison- s.

i The cotton seed gave better yield
thantbe Guano alone; but wher compar-
ed witb the mixture the result Wa4 varij
ant ; iii one instanco the cotten-see- d

the advantage,-fi- n anotherfthe mtxture;
the difference being so small in faOh trial
as to leave me Jin doubt toj which '1 the
two a preference should be giyeQ. pben,
however, the relalire cost M the Jfvo ap--;

The Tribune's1 marvelous rapplr." t

Prot": l 'cnn,cai 'ait

ted in so small a compass as to make the
labor of taking it to the farm arid deposit-
ing it. comparatively trifling. All the ma-
nures used, by as are bulky! and heavy ;
and besides that, we are all the year round

IE- -L. .eSiii

same. Tell him he is better off with se-

venty five cents a day at home than he
could be ont here.

Yotr will see in the papers accounts of
rich discoveries made out here; Some of
them are true, but by testing nine out pf
ten Would not pay a man a dollar a day.
At the present time there are some seven-

ty miners round my bridge, and they do

pi ii.wiiL- 11 n n,iaAv
Id. f i

whiie inhabitant of the V. oiaies um

be sufficient to complete the mpnuraent
in arfow years; and, yet such appears to
Be the apathy and indifference existing m

relation to this noie; undertaking that
even ihatfiriall sum cjannot.be obtained
for so patriotic and --glorious a purpose,

lit Norwa, the-three-foa-
rths pi tbe,a--

Andrew Jackson Davis's telling corrc;
forehand, what Dr Bushnell was clr
in his lecture the other evening, is err.:
ibe Hartford Courant. which says that Dr.
le did not deliver any such lecture. '

haj not lectured at ail for more thin

iWrt :te people will.K.Hte shall v . 2?! accumulating tbem,f several months of
spring of most laborious work, are spent
in; garuugi auu ning mew. mo

ti it

! i

1 ; hi- -

V


